SYLVANIA 6420FB 20” PFT Stereo Color TV

- 181-Channel PLL MTS-SAP Frequency Synthesized Tuning
- 20” Tinted Pure Flat Picture Tube
- MTS Stereo Sound System
- Automatic Channel Memory
- Direct Channel Access and Last Channel Recall
- 23-Key Remote Control - All Functions including Menu
- Picture Control - Contrast, Brightness, Color, Tint, and Game Mode
- Bi-Lingual On-Screen Menu Display (English/Spanish)
- Control for On-Screen Menu on TV Front & On Remote Control
- Auto Sleep-Timer for Power Off
- Resume Power-On after brief power outage
- Closed Caption Decoder
- V Chip
- Dual 3” Speakers
- Front and Rear AV Inputs
- Rear S-Video Inputs
- UL Listed, FCC Approved, DHHS
- Product Dimensions: 19.92”W x 18.19”H x 19.84”D
- Carton Dimensions: 22.24”W x 22.87”H x 22.76”D
- Weight: 52.91 lbs./59.52 lbs. in Carton
- Owner’s Manual Printed In English and Spanish
- Energy Star
- 336 Sets/High Cube Container
- UPC Code: 053818620663
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